
 

Details of the costs for the Paṭṭhāna-course at Pauenhof 
 

 
 

The costs are composed of: 
 

1. Accommodation:    
 18 € per night in a single room  -> 108 € for the 6 nights of the course 
 14 € per night in a double room  ->  84 € for the 6 nights of the course 
 12 € per night in a three-bed-room  ->  72 € for the 6 nights  
 10 € per night in a five-bed-room  ->  60 € for the 6 nights  
   8 € per night in the dormitory  ->  48 € for the 6 nights  
   7 € per night for camping  ->  42 € for the 6 nights  
 
2. Meals (full catering):  

18 € per day  ->  108 € for 6 full days 
 
3. Rent of the hall for the teachings: 30 € + 20 € for heating = 50 € per day:  

7 days -> 350 €  (division among the participants) 
 

4. Cleaning  at the end: 50 € lump sum (division among the participants)  
 
5. Travel expenses of the teachers: 
 Flight-ticket for Daw Yuzana Yangon - Amsterdam/Frankfurt - Yangon, train-tickets  
 for Daw Yuzana and Daw Agganyāni, health-insurance for Daw Yuzana and fees for  
 her visa: altogether approximately 1700 €.  

Half of that amount has to be contributed by this course, so 850 € have to be divided  
among the participants. 

  
As we don’t know yet  the number of participants, we calculated with 10. Then, from no. 3, 4 and 5 
there will result 125 € per person.  
Trying to be a bit social, we finally decided the total prices as follows: 
  

 350 € with accommodation in a single room 
 320 € with accommodation in a double room 
 305 € with accommodation in a 3-bed-room 
 290 € with accommodation in a 5-bed-room 
 280 € in the dormitory 
 270 € if you are camping (with your own equipment) 
 
If you register for a double room, three- or five-bed-room, then please mention the name of 
the person with whom you want to share this room. Otherwise, if there is nobody ready to 
share, it could happen that you are charged for a single room. 
 
Registration & Payment: 
 

For this course, please register by e-mail to  agga@abhidhamma.de. 
 

We are confident on your reliability. The full price has to be paid at arrival in Pauenhof (we 
prefer cash, because the amount has to be divided between various persons). 
For any questions, don’t hesitate to contact us. E-mail or phone: +49 (0) 8092 852 604. 
 
 
Note: The teachings of Sayalay Daw Yuzana and Agganyāni are a “Dhamma-dāna”, a gift of 
Dhamma.  Donations are welcome for their four requisites (food, lodging, robes, medicine), 
travel-expenses, study- and teaching-material.   
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